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ction of the Pyramids of 

n-ense stones used were ob- 
tbe ijuariies in the Arabian 
Tried over the river by a U. They were then brought

a causeway which of itself 
irr to construct, and which 
* been a fine work, with it* 
s and figures of animals en- 

iii. One li and red thousand 
,l,.yed at a time, and these 

I,y the same number at the Imunths. A long time was 
Ing off the rocks on which 
Binds, and twenty years toe Slf. The stones were raised 
By means of "a machine made 
Is of wood, and last of all 
Vim the top, the stones were 
Lther by layers of cement 
ban a strip of paper, the Licb is improved by the age
nous materials,

ETINE.
I OWN WORDS.

Baltimore, Mo., Feb. U, Un.
rrse:
ce *«7*1 jêZrs I here rot* 
t. I had some physicians, 1 
w' ‘ e heard of jot„v •---T

naoumAfl, rtiLUAi, JULY 9, 1880

» M.U smut) 1
Now I Have beard o. , 

my who w*» »ick for a louj Bom >onr Vesetiae, and - 
Katie of Vegrafo* ; ana after
l, tbe pains left me, end it l 
I boula one other bottle, at
knkuod for this remedy audit -,
try eeSerar may pay attention to it

kRABE.'es Weet Biltireere Street
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rstets-j__
I it to aaj om in i

1*1» ReaeeU Street

ETINE
IT IS NEEDED.

|E*a ; Bovrox. Feb. U. M71

itone year since I found mnelf 
Ui trotn «aural debility.

tinned lü Si "T/IS

theStî
IILL,

areet, Boston.

ETINE.
OBTAINED RELIEF.

bi’TH Berwick. Mr, Jao. 17,18H.

\ had dyspepsia in its worst form 
hr», and hare taken hundreds of 'medicines without obtaining any 
Jfjer la»t 1 commenced taking tbs 
r.u h time my health has steadily 
M digests well, and I bare gained 

J'-dh. There are several others in 
egetine, and all hare obtained V. THÔMA9 E. MOORE. ..Ld Room, Portsmouth Co.'s Mills.
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VEX8, Boston,Mass. 
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tra of the world were m 1**111 pc- 
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SOMETHING WORTH
Every little while, says a correspondent, 

we read in tbs papers of some one who 
jjjg stuck a nail in bis foot, or hand, or 
gome other portion of bis person, and that 
lock jaw bas resulted therefrom, of which 
the patient died. If every person in the 
world was a rare of a perfect remedy for 
ill such wounds, and apply it, then all 
,neh reports must cease. But although 
we can give the remedy we cannot enforce 
the application. Borne will not employ it, 
because they think it too simple ; others 
have no faith in it when they read ; while 
others often think such a wound of small 
account and not worth fussing over, until 
it is too late to do any good. Yet, all 
gnch wounds can be healed without such 
fatal consequences as follow them. The 
remedy is simple, almost always on hand; 
and can be applied by any one, and what 
is better, it is infallible. It is simply to 
smoke such wound, or any wound or bruise 
that is inflamed, with burning wool or 
woolen cloth. Twenty minutes in the 
smoke of wool will take the pain out of 
the worst wound, and repeated once or 
twice, it will allay the worst case of inflam
mation arising from a wound we ever saw. j 
People may sneer at the old woman’s 
remedy as much as they please, but when 
they are afflicted jnat let them try it. It 
has saved many lives and much pain, and 
is worthy of being printed in letters of 
gold and put in every home,

When to Wateb Hobbes.—Those 
who have the care of horses should let 
them have what water they want to drink 
before feeding them oats or corn, and if 
half an hour or a» boor before, so much 
the better. H thw latter ate fed to them 
first, and they are allowed to drink a good 
deal of water soon after, much of the oats 
or corn consumed will be washed or car
ried through the stomach, into the intes
tines, without being digested, when instead 
of benefiting the horse, they ds him a 
positive injury, frequently canting colic 
inflammation of the bowels, etc. A small 
quantity of water after a feed would be , 
attended with no such result*, *et the I 
stomach of the horse is small and cannot 
hold much feed and water et the aAtne 
time. ... * - .

Raised Bbown BbEaD.—Gkl Graham 
flour fresh .from the iqill in small .quanti
ties, a* it soon moulds. Make your sponge 
the night before, the safce as for white 
bread, using white flour : in the morning 
diride U, usina fonU* I'rdnfi one 

fwcaht cupfn
flour to 

when
small loaves ; have pie- 

pans well buttered ; grease the top of the 
bread by patting on the pan first, then 
turn ; turn the sides under good and keep

arid a

tight make into smell loaves ; have

same sponge, and make it a point always 
to hare good breéfl.

One whom we know to be an excellent 
housekeeper sends to the American Agri
culturist the following, which she writes 
were new to her, and m*y be to some 
others at least :—Spots on varnished fur
niture are radii If removed -by rubbing 
them with e*dn8é""ûf peppermint, ana 
afterwards with. “* fernitnee polish,” or oil. 
Spirits of canphor answers similarly to the 
essence of peppermint.

Benefit or Laughter.—Probably 
there is not the remotest corner or little 
inlet of the minute bloed vessels (life 
vessels) of the body that does not feel some 
wavelet from the great convulsion (hearty 
laughter) shaking the central man. The 
blood moves more lively—probably its 
chemical, electric, or vital condition is 
distinctly modified ; it conveys a different 
impression to all the organs of the body 
as it visits them on that particular jour
ney when the min is laughing, from what 
it does at other times. And so we doubt 
not, a good laugh may lengthen a man’s 
life, conveying a distinct stimulus to the 
vital forces. And the tie " 
when physicane attending 
than at present, unfoetunu 
apt to do, to the innumerahi* lebtie m-ssss-
fluences which the soul ueerte 
tenement of clay shall 
pid patient “ so many 
to be undergone ut auel 
just as they now do that for an objection
able prescription, m pill, or an electric or 
galvanic ebook;, and shall study the beet 
and muet effective method of producing 
the required effect in each patient.

The Aemt-Wos*.—The army-worm 
which has been devastating parte of Long 
Island and New Jersey, is so called be
cause it appears m each large numbers, 
and hsesues, like others of it* species, it 
moves in columns snd follows s leader. It 
is a caterpillar, the larva of a moth, and is 
noted for its ron&j. Ml It well m%y be, 
•lice it can eat, it is said, more than 
double its own weight in twenty-four 
hours. Althoegh lees gluttonous, as a 
rule, it is more destructive than the 
locust, from its greater fecundity, and 
wider distribution over the vegetable 
world. It feeds on leaves, flowers, roots, 
buds, seeds, wen the wood of plants ; in
deed, it is nearly omnivorous. The worm 
is asserted to march in regular and exact 
order ; it lives in society, and moves in 
procession either in single file, or two, j 
three, and f«W abrsfist, the line being so 
perfect in the columns that the bead of ! 
one is never beyond the head of another in 
in the row. It follows the leader, stop
ping when the leader stops, making jour
neys from plant to plant or from tiee to 
tree in quest of food, and returning to its 
neat in the same order, The worms form | 
ranks, march and halt with the precision 
of soldiers. When several neats are in the 
same neighborhood, the going forth and 
coming back of the creeping battalions at 
tbe aume hour, commonly called nightfall, 
is very curious and interesting.
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I ^^711Y experiment with unknown mixtsres withoutHint Ne. I.
If yen vreh /o tare, your- ! v * character or reputation, when this wofU-ls- 

mlf, your family, mnd your r
friends a world of suffering Downed Paix-Killkr which has stood the test at ever
iktu Pa'd' WfliCfjûLl>rea*A jeaT** Cln he had for the same price at any Drag 
also sees many dollar1 in Store in the Dominion ?
Doctor't bills, go at ones to \ ____
Ms nearest Store, and buy a ; READ THE FOLLOWING
few bottles of Paik-Kilucr.

Hint No. a. .
Ask your Druggist, Qroosr

ii jgnw irftAouf
him while wstmettng Vugpar-
tor dollar from your wallet.

Ottawa, Out , Usrtk », 18*0.

------, uiirwia, oor« i uoal, Utfoatc u _ ,
Scalds. Ac. H*r« kaowa it to ears * csss of

_____ ... .«root of twoystit* ttoodias, wfcaosB tWAtaui
remedies failed- Theorist took hugs m»sn«*fiil » "WWw 
times * day, ood (argted toe threat three toes iAr*Mtes: 
one teaspoooful ia * wine glam of water, and used to » gtogte.

Yours. H. T. MacCABTHY.

Maitland. Ont., r* ne. ■ eA -

winch k is recommended t sad, moreover, erery person te whom 
1 here ever «old it. he* been perfectly sntietcH with iaead I 
know ma*ŸpetTon» who will not to to bed et night eeleae they are 
sure untie A bottle of ** Fttry Peek * in the hone*. All who 
hare used it once, will use it again ; it makes friends sad rstaias

Yours truly, JOHN DUMBRILLE. DmuUt

SrsNCseviLLB, Owt. , February ti. I Mo.
We hare much pleasure ia certifying that we hare kept Perry 

Dalis' Pain-Killer constantly in stock for upWaddpf twenty year*, 
during which time it hat takes the lead ia *M*a'*SW*ll ocher pa- 
•—' preparations, and kai become an old, rattMa Matty miilirmt. 

•Oort is required aowon ovr. parV4° «sUM. MU hi» ttosU an

during

W. P IMRIE A CO.

Madoc, Ont., Mrworr 16. 1M0

mm
Hint MG. S.

When you uskfbrdbm*

I up im msHti sAd Utriiiii; worth, we
_____1 net It Should, however, be called *' Sioeieio
1-TI pride myself in never being owe of ia.

Yours wry respectfully, JOHN G. DEANS.

’■C‘>co'.795
We have great pleasure to stale that t| 

poritlou in this place as the old, reliable Ê 
there are a great many other remedies M
----------i..C. ,»>!», ,. Pal* B#

I such Hke —mm, wp Sa» 
pie sure to ash for Perry E 
*g Paie-Killer forth* last ft

htids it.

Yoars truly_____ P, AP. MURPHY.

JeeTLAH* 6smu.Mm*t#*Sk _ 
th* PaimKOer far , ---------%rz

Youra truly.

the Pain-

THOS. GRAHAM.

Hint We 4.
Beware sfalltke wsrtktsst

issizusuyz
ed you sis aimed stagy "itéré

palm of as a subydtute fm Ms 
Paix-Kilu*. J%om mût- 
lures are gotten sye sttfstttly
Am a0.ll m lAi rtnuiatinn 4/w*f vie w— v ere
Vu PAix-giuns. tou lew 
nothing ds common tsiff It

) _ Escorr, Owr, JEW*4, *#».
W* hereby certify that we have wed Perry Davie* Paie-Killer 

in eurAumhes for several years. We co—idsrka very wsfcland 
illWÉAry artkie tohakept ia a»haw«h>M«w* «wort hi casa of 
ficcidiats ud tsBoiart to itticki McaMafla Wfiolde w

JX&XMUH CURTIN.
J. J. DOWSLKY 
JOSEPH P. REDMOND 
ARCH. GREER.

HAITIJUin, Owt., February •$, I Mo.
I have wed your . aia-_Küler for the last II have wed your ^aia-KSIsr for ths last twsaty ysars, I ear

ned tl wuh am *11 through die America* War. I behave I weald HUhnd.-thwnfcr ~w HimÈSS
I think it u the best remedy in the world for which it is recom
mended.

Yours very truly. N. W. LAFONTAINE. .

Powtiaxd, Owt., February ed, ilia 
I have sold the Perry Devi,' Pein-KilW 1er ever thirty years, 

à*d the une ha* always given my customers entire Mtuifection, 
and I have much pleasure ia recommending h at * good and re
liable family IPediciae.

S. S. SCOVIL.

I have utf your Pain-1 
place, and Ml safe in 1 
dil wtl ftr-nSn your cil 
•peek well of it a* a gent

• Ulm* Ues. m.

If you ca«r/d obtain Ms
gonuine Paw - Killer m 
pewr "

i I have been tolling Perry Davie' Pain-Killer for the part : 
vears. and hare much Pleasure is Mating that it* sal* in that til 
«*• been larger than any other patent medicine that I have

PaaacoTT, Owt, February 17, I Mo. 
Pain-Killer for I he lart ninrtew yearn in this 

a recommending it to the public for the 
-, . . - circular. I caa eaaure you my customer»

•peak well of it *« a general family medicine. It token the lead 
of aB other Muular prepatetiuei. Yuun, Ac.

GEO. BIRK5.

CoaeuBO, Ont, biartk j. i860
tie 

time
my shrives, and in those year» I hw never heard a curtomer*lay 
«4ht bet words of the highest praise ia Its fovor. Ilk — article 

ThW warns to hare combined m if all that goes to make a fin! 
rfsmjfatatty meSUtoe, and at lettg as I hast a bouee and More, 
Perry-Davi. Pain-Kulcr will be found in both.

Youm. At, J. E. KENNEDY.

Madoc. Ont , February id. lido.
Yeur Pam-Killer at a family tare ait hat been in uiwliai uae 

In toy hou eehold fur a long term of years, a ad I would never de 
lins a better un-. It never latle me 1 call u the "OU Reliable.'

Your, wry truly. HORACE SEYMOUR.

Tartwosrw, Otrr .btaerb e. »Mo.
T tr twenf- three years lart paw I hive an! 1 perry Dneis' Pam- 

KtUer. and hnve alweyt found it te giw good smtataoiut. I bars 
Itequendy wed it in my family, and llliwri Erato hertrih from 
the e-e of it in that way Although atomy imuattont of it hare 
been put on the maflirt. and are eeabad fort), ihheM, Hiabls 
Perry Dan*' Pme- KiB.r hold* itoowk. s*U ii Weep phpelhr do- 
mewic medians. ' Yoets respeafoMy, 13 *J-V-

*___________ JAS. AYL5WORTH

The PaTn-KILLER
1b recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of 

Factories, Worle-shnps, Plantations, Nurses fn Hospitals,—in short, 
everybody everywhere who ha* ever giren it e trial.

TAKKN INTERNALLY, it car** Dywntei^, Chol-ri, Didrrh»*, Oanyi and 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Paintef* Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, Sudden Cold*, Sore Throat, Coughs, Ac.

USED EXTERNALLY, it enr-s Boil-, F Iona, Cut*, Brui*™, Burns, Scald*, 
Old Sorv* and Frir.iinc, SwClirgi of th. • Joint*, Toothache, Pain t> the Pace, Neural- 
gi, and Rhcumatiam, (Imjjx-d Hand., rro-t bitten Feet, Ac.

The PAIN-KILLER in juit up in 1 01. and 5 or. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50 
eenu rcajM-ctirely,—large bottles are therefore cheapest.

McSWEENEY BEOS.
MONCTON, N. B.

IMPORTERS Or

DRY GOODS
Carpets, Fnrniture, Manufactur

ers of Clothing, Ac., Ac.

AGENCY OF
Sutterlok’6 Patttorxx*.

July 19—ly McSWEENF.Y BROS.

PAIN-KILLER FOR

Berhtoe Siiie iFire Bred Poultry

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence.
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. I.

loKard,
Sunny.Farm

JOB PRINTING-
reports. PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS, HAND:.ILLS,
I CARDS, BILLHEADS, CIRCULARS, 

Custom and Mercantile BLANKS.
We are now prepared to execute all 

Orders for the above work
AT oltOBERATE RATES.

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

At the ‘ WESLEYAN1 Office.

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK. 
VILLE STREETS.

WHOLESALE

DRYGOODS
SPRING 1880.

Oar STOCK will be complete in all 
Departments on 1st APRIL, when we 
will a how one of the beat assorted
STOCKS in the lower Provinces.

ANDERSON, BILLING & Co., 
Warehouses 111 A J13 Granville street.

NOVA SCOTIA

Machine Paper Bat MMaclory.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.

SEND FOB PRICE LIST.

ALSO

*torvwOA*L. f-S*ATTV. Watblavton. «ethm» 
Oct 24 79 ly

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

G. A T PHILLIPS.

GEORGE JHACEEEEuW

VICTUALLER:
300 Argyle Street and 36 Spring Garden Road

Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in

MEATS, POULTRY, Etc., Etc.,
Orders solicited sad promptly attended to.

R KM BMBBB-PEOPLE’S MARKET.
march 5—ly

GEORGE B. FULL,
DRAUCH IN

i Boots, te, Hob, Capo, Tmb,
AND VALI8E8.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
ÎTov 7, 79

so. A Melt
lutctasATi.

Bl

r> « v M Y l i ‘ M i- r-i p 
u BLLLS. •

Jan 9 29

IjANDRY & Co.,
DIALIX8 15

PIANOS, ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

lad Kuslesl Merchandise Seasrslly.
52 King Street, St. John, N.B.

By A WEBER. New York ; Bl 
. A Co., New York ; GUILD. CHURCH 
! A Co., Boston; YOSE A SONS, Boa

ton

all
WBSTTBOY.N.r.

fifty years e*tabU*h*d. Church BELLS and CHIMES. Academy, Factory Bella, Ac. ImpruV ed Patent Mountings, CtinESSa frii. NO

jane 86—ly

J BSTBY A Co.. Bmttlehoro ; SHONIN- 
GEB ORGAN Co.. DOMINION OR
GAN Co., Ontario.
gffr Piret-CUes Instrumenta at Low

est Prices. Easy Terms to Responsi
ble Buyers-

Nov ? 79 ly

We pay particular attention to this De
partment Any piece of masic, no mat- 
ter when or wnere published, can be had 
from ns without delay. Our own cata
logue of over 2500 pieces mailed free 
on application.

Landry’s

published on 1st of every month ; 60 cento 
per year ; sample copies 6 cento.

fiy Write to ns for anything wanted in 
in tbe music line. All order* by mail re
ceive prompt attention. All remittances 
under one dollar should be made in post
age stamp*.

Add 1 eaa
LANDRY * Co,

62 KING 8TBBKT. 8T. JOHN, N.B.
July 19—ly

M M M
LADY READERS

Of the Wesleyan, will do well before 
commencing te make up SPRING and 
SUMMER DRESSES, to send for a 
Catalogue of

Mme. Demorest’s Patterns

NEW STYLES
FOB

SPRING & SUMMER

20 cU.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Manufacture tbeee celebrated Beils for CMBBCMHi 
ACADEMIE», etc. Price List and Circular* sent 
Free.

HENRY McSHANE, A Co.,
Nov î-ly BALTIMORE, Md.

: CLINTON H. IENEELT BELL CO.,
SÜ0CB88O* TO

MENXELY k KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, New York
Manufacture a «uperior quantity of BELLS. Spe

cial attention given to CHURCH BELLS. 
lllustnUed Catalogues seat free.

Feb 6—ly

Which will be smiled Free.
Mme Demorest’s Portfolio

With large illustrations.
Mme. Demoreet’s What to Wear 20cte

CONTAINING VALUABLE MINTS ON

DRESS.
COLORS,

MATERIALS,
MILLINERY,

UNDER WEAR,
JEWELRY,

ORNAMENTS,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Mme. Deœoreit’» Quarterly 
“ “ Yearly

Mme. Demoreet’e Monthly Mag.
“ Yearly

With Ynlunble premium
All the above will be sent, post free, 

on receipt of price.
—ADDRESS—

5cts 
I5ets 
80cta 
3 00

1 for the Pictorial M
mmentatoR

Bradley,
Oct 24 79 ly

rim prie* 
AS1ETTSETTfOE à C0m

133 BARRINGTON STREET,
HALIFAX.

AGENT FOR NOVA SCOTIA. 

March 5, I960.—ly

iff!

V
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